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and others w'ho arc stopping at the
Mission will suifer for want of food
before the spring ii couie. Mr. S.
tells nie that thecy are in this condition
cvery year. It is doubtiesa owving in a

grt degrce to their improvidence
d=rig thie fiiing scason. '.'hey iniglit
miake inuch better provision for thieir
owni support thani inany of tlîem. do.
Christianity is the oiily effectuai mezns,
I feel persuadcd, ichel will So c1evate
themi iii the scale of being that thcy
will by "1cousidering thecir ways " bc-
cornLe provident for both the present
and the future life. Should flot. thieir
brethiren who are iii the cnjoymient of
gospel blcssings hlearkcen to tlîcir eall,

and present thein -vith tlie mens of
makzing them. truc mcii?

1 did inteîîd to nie a visit to Island
lke this winiter, but having learned.

tl1 at thiere, as weIl as at most cîther of
the IL B. Co's tradinig posts, thiere are
few if axiy Indiaiis to bc found iii the
winter, 1 have decided to wvait tuBl
suruimer, and go, if possible, just whien
they ail corne in at the irst open ivater.
1 shall be able thenl to travel with îaueh
less expense too.

1 hiave visited a few famulies about
the lake, but tlis, as I have before in-
timated, is but desultory work, and
littie can be accoînplished by it.
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Yours of the 2Sth ilt. is here. 1
have closcly considered its contents,
and will go in accordance with your
directions. You have got the 'Minutes
of the District M'ýeeting ere tliis, and
you wvill learni fromi themn thiat the work
of God is prospering in its every de-
partment on this district. As 1 gave
you an account of this Mission iii my
report as rend iii the mneeting, it is flot
necessary thiat 1 sliould dIo so inow; I
will, howvever, informn you of soîne
thingiç-s which will be pleasing to you.
I was at the Quarterly Meeting hast
week on tLà Palestine Missiolo. 1
founid brothier Edwards very cheerful
alla happy iii his Nvork. The little
church 1 dcdicated in the -%inter was
filIed at our Quarterly M\,eetiing with
attentive listenlers. WXe hiave but one
small class yet on the Mfission, but the
people are detcrmined to try and hielp
themselves. The settlement is new,
an& they have but littie patelles yet
under cultivation. It wilh not be said
so of thein very long. They are of the
riglit industrions stamp and will suc-
ceed. It would do you good to visit
them. If yrou do ixot sella brother
Edwards to coliege, the people woùld

wlngyreceive Jin again. Hie, howv-
evr la got luis mind upon a better
education, and it wonlcl bc a pity if hie
could not be spared froiii the work.
The 'wintcr this year is loth to leave

us, last year at this season a great deal
of 1seed wYas sown, but not so tliis. The
people in Palestine went to, the church
in siciglus, and wlien the snow is gone

tlucre is no such thiing ns p]oughing, as
the frost is not out suliciently for that.
You will be glad to learai tliat ive have
raiscd this Nveek a good substantial
Chiurch about thîe size of the Bluff
Church on Wlood's Acre. Tlîis is donc
without, a single dollar suhscribcd. to it
up to this date. 1 inteud cireulating a-
subseription. among our people very
soon, but canniot get nxuelu, as our
cause is weak, and the peouple are uîot
rich by aiy mnuas. Tluey will (10
sounethiiig as tliey ar'e iiuter-estedl iii ail
our aiiairs.

Firoin whiat you say ia your Iast
letter 1 fear tliat 1 shahl have to becar
thec weiht aloue for a tiue. I trust it
will îîot be for a long time. I trust thaz
your Mvissionry subscriptions are
largely in advancc of the former year.
1 did iiot sec brother E. EL. Y oung when
hie returned, as our D)istrict 't-cetiiig
was closed before hlis arrivaI. 1 hope
you will be able to seud us the mca the
Dlistrict Meeting askcd for. We cer-
taialy did not ask for more mexi thian
WC absolu*tehy xequire. 111l that 'was
donc ini thiat meeting was after mature
deliberation. '.Vherc are several fanîllies
xuoving nlorth and wcvst of the Portage
whio have been mueinbers or adhierents
of our Chiurch and nrust be visitcd.
One of them came this wcek to sec me,
aud I of course told iilm thînt 1 would
visit; the people, ail who were settling
on the distant plains tlîis spring. If
you sela a maxn to Poplar Point, he
will take nearly haîf of our memnbers,
which will be a good commencement


